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Two Silk Guidons PROMINENT MEN AREPRESENCE OF SUNDAY Oregon Quotas
Given Cavalrymen

I. V. W. BLAMED FOR

ANOTHER DAIRY FIRE

NEAR KLAMATH FALLS

NCLUDED IN FEDERALATCHAUTI UQUA WILL
Draft Quota Figures for Counties

in Oregon Offer a Partial Guide
to Men.rather and Ken Balatlves Ptsssm

following table Is reproducedATTRACTION SERViC E DRAFT LIST 3BE GREAT partial guide to men of con
age in Oregon in ascertain

ing how far down the draft list they
might expect to find their serial
number:

Berchtold Faces. ; 7j
Charge of Forgery

.-
-

ZetectlTe Coleman and Xaaaf AXktta

of Iecal Bans Armcy .stake Arrest
Xrlday Bight In Booming' Zoo. ;

O. W. Berchtold was arrested Friday
night In a rooming house at Taylor
and Chapman streets by City DatecUvs
Tom Coleman and F. S. Alkua, mana-

ger of the Burns detective agency, n
a charge of forgery.

Berchtold's operations are alleged to
have taken place in St. Louis and
Detroit. Two checks for amounts af
gregatlng $251 are alleged to have,
been passed on A. C. Graves, a busi-
ness man of St. Louis. The Levitt
Jewelry company of Detroit charges
that Berchtold paid $50 on a diamond
ring valued at $300 and then disap-
peared. ;

While waiting for Berchtold at nl

CHft to Member of Oregon Troop B
at Armory.
With a pretty ceremony, two silk

guidons were presented to Troop B.
Oregon cavalry, at the Armory Friday
night by fathers and men relatives of
the troopers. The guidons were given
as farewell tokens to the boys who
will be mobilized July 25, preparatory
to going Into federal service.

up for roll call two negros and two
white men dashed past the guards,
breaking for liberty. The guards
opened fire, killing the negro, named
Hall. The white men were captured.

E. J. Dodge Co. Wins
Suit Against Bank

The E. J. Dodge company of San
Francisco, plaintiff against the First
National bank in a suit involving pay-
ment on $40,000 worth of promissory
notes, is to recover $7050 from the de-

fendant by a decree handed down this
morning in federal court. The decree
was signed by Federal Judge Rudkln,
who heard the case while in Portland
some time ago.

The plaintiff based Its case upon
California law, contending that Issuers
of the notes exceeded powers of the
corporation and went beyond the laws
of governing corporations.

The decree also enjoins the defend

Managers of Gladstone As

six months to three years a person in
trade who hoards food - to limit pro-
duction or boost prices. Farmers and
gardeners are not Included.

An amendment by Senator Hollis of
New Hampshire, providing that the
food bill shall not repeal the anti-
trust laws, was agreed to without op-
position.

"Senator La .Toilette closed the de-
bate with his second speech of the day
and Incidentally his second speech on
the bill in three weeks it has been
under discussion. He charged coal pro-
ducers with exacting extortionate
prices and favored the Pomerene
amendment.

Negro Convict Killed
In Attempt to Flee

Oreencastle. Ind., July 21. (I. N. 9.)
One negro convict from Lake county

was killed and another negro wounded
when prisoners from the penal farm
attempted to escape last night. It be-
came known today. As the men lined

at
Lloyd Bates, Well Known

Portland Banker, Among
Local Men Drafted,

sembly Planning to Take liams Plant Destroyed
Early Morning Hour,Care of Immense Crowds,

The guidons were carried by Misses
Iva Stevens and Mary Louise Moser
who presented them to the color ser Klamath Falls. Or., July 21. IncenATHLETES ARE NUMEROUSBUCKNER FINISHES TALKS geants after a brief presentation

Mr x.wj-cre- r SiKiliiei Financing ot to

speech by T. J. Murphy. Miss Eliz-
abeth A. Murphy and Miss Eloise Hug-gin- s

were escorts of honor. Captain
Charles E. CJedsted accepted the tok-
ens in behalf of the company.

Those Selected Will Be Subject
apartments. Alkus slipped on the stairWar and Tells Why United States

Has Shouldered the Burdens.
Second Call If One Comes,

It Zs Declared his ankle. He wasant from instituting any proceeding way, spraining
to Good Samaritan nospitau.takento collect on the notes.

SCHOONER TOWOODEN

Enlist- -
Fopa- - GroM ment Net

Area latlon Quota Credits Quota
State of Oregon. . .675,092 7374 6657 TIT
Baker county 18.227 210 113 38
Benton county ... 11, OS 123 1U0 O
Clackamas county. 38.348 310 172 52
Clatsop county . . . 23.702 209 132 65
Columbia county. . .13.981 153 61 4
Coos county 22,242 243 182 0
Crook county 4.528 48 44 O '

Curry county 8.251 85 4 21
Deschutes county . 8,5-t- 93 30 87
Juglas county . . . 17.2f0 1S8 242 0
;illiam county ... B.f.38 60 12 SI

Orant county 6.7.' 74 45 9
Harney county 6,090 73 16 87
Hood Rtrer county 6.416 70 107 O
Jackson ooumy ... 14.807 JR2 2S3 O

Jefferson county.. 4.120 45 12 20
Josephine county.. 6.300 60 94 O

Klamath county .. 13,176 144 64 40
Lake county 7,457 81 15 44
Lane county 27,414 299 454 0
Lincoln county ... 4,270 47 11 23
I.lnn county 10.249 210 231 O

Malheur county .. 13.208 144 44 Bl
Marlon county ... S2.382 S54 428 0
Morrow county ... 6.663 73 12 41
Multnomah county 11.931 130 123 0
Portland (city) ..204.592 2235 2455 0
rolk county 12.800 140 200 0
Sherman county.. 4,785 52 7 SO
Tillamook county.. 7.682 84 164 0
Umatilla county... 25.418 278 138 43
t'nion county 16.760 183 121 11
Wallowa county.. 11.6SS 128 79 14

' Wasco county 12,554 137 76 23
Washington county to, 193 221 122 S7

, Wheeler coonty... 3.743 41 26 3
j Yamhill county. . . 15,783 172 209 0

iG. N. Smith Makes

diary destruction at 2 o'clock this
morning of the new milk house and
new pasteurizing equipment of the
Williams dairy, five miles from this
city, is evidence, say local officials,
that the menaoe of the I. W. W. has
not yet been removed from this vicin-
ity.

Members of a haying crew, sleeping
In a nearby barn, detecteJ the fire,
and they turned out a dozen strong to
fight the flames, which gained rapidly.
The volunteers managed to save the
larger buildings of the plant. Indica-
tions were that the blaze had been

j purposely started.
j Ford C. Williams has been operat-- .
lng the dairy for about one month. He
had Just Installed modern equipment.

i United States Attorney Reames de- -'

clared this morning that he had re-
ceived telegrams from Dorris to the
effect that the I. W. W. situation is
being controlled entirely by the local

tffr 'fcfTL r JC"Every Picture
Tells a Story

BE LAUNCHED AT 3:30

AT PENINSULA YARDS

Mrs, Charles King of New
York Will Christen Vessel
With Loganberry Juice,

Sunday, July aa
10:30 Sunday school.

1:30 Sermon, "Such As I
Have," Rev. W. C. Buckner.

2:00 Dedicatory sermon by
Evangelist William A. Sun- -
day. Sacred selections and
scenes from "The Music
Master," Anna Therese Da- -

vault.
4:00 Special concert, under

the direction of Hartridge G.
Whipp.

7:30 dosing concert, James
Ooddard, bass-bariton- e, of
the Chicago Grand Opera Co.
Assisting artists Ruth Loy,
violinist; Robert Yale, pi- -

anist.

Scores of men prominent in finan-
cial, professional, social and athletic
circles of Portland are Included in the
list of names chosen in the selective
war draft. They will be subject to
the second call if a second call comes.

Lloyd Bates, director of the Lum-berme- ns

bank said vice president of
Bates & Co.. is the most prominent
banker to be selected.

Clarence Olmstead is a brother of
Emery Olmstead of the Northwestern
National bank.

A. A. Tobey is a graduate of the old
Portland academy ana Is a well known
debater.

Cecil Magone is a high Jumper and
Is one of the prominent members of
the M. A. A. C.

Arthur W. Kindorf, son of the pro-
prietor of the Kindorf market. Is em-
ployed by the O-- R. & N. Co.

All Classes Represented
Louis C. Feary is connected with

Feary Brothers' collection agency.
Dr. Harry B. Moore, son of Dr.

A. W. Moore, Is a physician and ex

authorities.
"There are only three I. W. W. In

Dorris," he said, "and they are all in
JaiL There is absolutely no reason
for apprehension.

"The situation at Klamath Falls
also is well under control, without the
need of outside aid."

launching of the fourth ship at the
Peninsula Shipbuilding company
plant will take place this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, when the hull of the

Plea of Not Guilty
Indictment Charges Assault With Baa.

gerous Weapon Arraignment SCade
Before Judge Gatens.
O. N. Smith was arraigned in Circuit

Judge Gaten's court this morning tj
answer an lndlcement charging hint
with assault with a dangerous weapon.

Oregon City, Or., July 21. Sunday
Is to be the day of days and Sunday
is to be the big attraction on that
lav at the Gladstone Chautauqua.

wooden motor schooner under con-
struction there will slide down the

Investigating in Idaho
Wallace, Idaho, July 21. (I. N. S.)

Governor Alexander and Secretary of
State Daugherty are here today inves
tigating I. W. W. condition and will

pert basketball player.
Troy Myers, graduate of the Port-

land academy, is a basketball and
handball star and is employed at the
First National bank. The prisoner entered a plea of not

William N. Burgard Is son of J. H. j gunty and the trial was set for next
Burgard and is now with the officers' j month.
training camp at the Presidio.

ways. Thh' will wind up the com-
pany's work on private contiacts, and
hereafter it will devote its entire time
to government contracts. The ship-
yard Is located at the foot of Mc-Ken- na

avenue on the east side. The
general public has been invited by the
company to attend the launching.

Peculiar as it may seem, the name
to be given the vessel has not been
definitely decided upon. It will be a
French name, however, as the ship is
being built for a French concern.

The launching will be under the
auspices of the Chamber of Com-
merce, which has arranged a program,
including addresses by John Tate,
chairman of the industries and manu-
facturers' bureau, and H. L. Corbett,
president of the chamber.

Mrs. Charles King, wife of Charles
King, member of the firm of Tans,
Lemolnes & Crane of New York city,
will christen the ship with a bottle
of Oregon loganberry Juice. Tans,

Kvery effort Is being made by the as-

sociation managers to take care of
the immense crowd that Is expected
to see that all get the most out of
the day.

The stands and dining room on
the grounds are preparing for
a big crowd. Hundreds of
extra benches are being placed
in position on all sides of the
fine new auditorium and back of these
there will he standing room in good
hearing distance of the voice of Evan-
gelist Billy Sunday. Ireilctiens arc
made by the management that more
than 10.000 people will be on the
grounds.

KTvangellst Sunday ana "Ma" Sunday
will be met In Portland, on their ar.
rival from Hood River, and brought
to the Chautauqua in an automobile.

Mr. Buckaer Is Appreciated
At the conclusion of Rev. V. C.

Ruekner's last sermon-lectur- e of the

remain until tomorrow afternoon.
The sheriffs office has started a

determined campaign to clean up the
North Fork valley of I. W. W. agita-
tors. Deputy sheriffs left this morn-
ing for the logging camps to arrest
every agitator found Interfering with
the operation of the logging industry.

A deputy sheriff returned last night
from the Little North fork with Ed-
ward Johnson, alleged I. W. W. leader,
who is charged with criminal syndical-
ism. At the mouth of the Little North
fork the deputy sheriff found a gang
of I. W. W. interfering with the log-
gers. When Johnson was arrested the
others promised to leave the county.

Tungsten Industry Suffers
San Bernardino, Cal.. July 21. (U.

The case grew out of an altercatloa
between Smith and N. O. Anderson
concerning the rental price of an auto-bil- e.

Smith, who owns a garage,
rented a machine to Anderson. Upon
its return to the owner, part of the
deposit money was witheld by Smith
on the ground that the machine had
been damaged during Its use. In the
argument that followed, Anderson al-

leges that Smith threw a package of
spark plugs at him, fracturing several
ribs.

Joseph A. Ganong is a former Stan- -
ford athlete. He is a nephew of J. i

H. Ganong of the Portland Flour
mills. j

Clyde Grutz, employed in the state
highway commission department, is
son of S. Grutz, chief deputy county
auditor.

Harry Jaeckel, engineer in the har- -
bor patrol service, has already ac-
cepted duty as an engineer in the
submarine chaser service and will
leave Portland next week.

Charles Duffy is employed in the
Northern Pacific ticket office and re- -

j

sides at Hillsdale.
ACCUSEDRETURNS WITH

William Thurlow is head of the colLemolnes & Crane are New York rep- -
resent.itlvea of the Peninsula Shin, lection department or ixmiers.

P.) I. W. W. Influence is blamed for
the complete tieup of the vast tungsten
industry at Atolia, on the desert, j

which Is supplying much of the mate- -
rial for the big guns and ships In the

Sheriff Brings H. W. DeBouillo
From Sacramento, Cal.

Sheriff Hurlburt returned this
morning from Sacramento with H. W.
DeBouille, who is under indictment on
the charge of non-suppo- rt.

building company. Merrill G. Andrews is a hay and
The Peninsula company Is the first commission merchant of the east slds.

Athletic Stars ChosenPortland shipbuilding company to land
contracts for building offshore wooden Keneflck is a former ChrlstiaiJ. E.

war
Following telephonic report of riot-

ing, in which one man was wounded.vessels. But this will be the last pri- - i nm'tho'r hakit Uall star and is em- - ' DeBouille was indicted in" January,
1916, shortly after he deserted his wite

Xeep Yourself Fit for
the Daily Battle

You Can't Afford to Be Crippled Up These Days With
Sore, Aching Kidneys

vate contract until the government ployed at the Hibernian bank Sheriff J. L. McMlnn gathered aboutand child in Portland, and has nev-rjhl- m

nls plcked deputle3 ieft for theManuel Garcia is a professor at tne
Washington high school.

Milt Wurzweiler, member of a well
been heard of since until his arrest
in Sacramento a week ago.

While on his way to California Sher-
iff Hurlburt stopped off at Salem,
where he had a conference with Gov-
ernor Withycombe over the I W. W.
situation.

known family, is a Stanford Univer-
sity man and his father is a prominent
merchant and stock man of Prine-vill- e,

Or.

scene in automobiles. All men are
armed. Bloodshed is feared If renewed
rioting occurs.

The men walked out, demanding $5
a day instead of $4.

Zinc, used extensively in making
war munitions, is the principal prod-
uct of the local field.

Frank Tauscher, baseball player, is
employed at the Doernbecher Furni-
ture Manufacturing Co. SUIT FILED AGAINST DALY

assembly Friday morning at 10
o'clock, a rising vote of appreciation
of the addresses he has made for
ten days, was taken on the suggestion
of Rev. C. I. Hamilton of the Monta-vill- a

M. E. church. Mr. Buckner's con-
cluding talk was on "A Man Four-
square," whom he classed as the man
of wisdom, of Justice, of temperance
and of courage.

Frank Branch Riley of Portland had
the morning forum hour, talking on
the "league to Enforce Peace," tell-
ing the audience of the purposes of
this league.

In the afternoon the Onagwas, Jap-snes- e,

gave a playlet entitled "The
Mirror," which pleased a large audi-
ence In the new auditorium, and were
followed by Lee Francis Lybarger,
who talked for an hour and a half on
"Financing the War." He emphasised
his belief in the conscription of wealth
to carry on the war, since the young
manhood of the nation was giving up
its life to battle for the country.

X.ast of the World Wars.
He predicted that this would be the

last of the world wars, but that it
would depend greatly upon the lines
of policy which were pursued, and de-
clared that this country had entered
it with the highest and loftiest ideals

" that of aiding and bettering hu

William Deveney Jr. and D. Deveney

emergency is over. Keels have al-
ready been laid for three government
ships.

William F. DaMert,
Steamer Agent, Dies

.

William F. DaMert, contracting
agent for the Portland & San Fran-
cisco Steamship company, died this
morning after an illness of several
months from heart trouble. N

Mr. DaMert was born in Lena, 111.,
February 22, 1872, and has been in
Portland for the past 10 years. Mr.
DaMert Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Sarah DaMert, and one son, Frederick
DaMert; his mother, Mrs. Elizabetn
DaMert, and one sister. Miss Harriet
Da Mert, of Lena, III. Mrs. M. A.
Rees of McMinnville is a sister.

are sons of Dr. Deveney, the well-know- n

chiropodist.
Joseph Kehoe is a star football I

N these days of rising prices, you can't keep up the home, can't give-th- e family
the comforts they need without unusual effort. You need full time, and all
the enenrv and brain power you possess. The man or woman with weak kid

Duncan Shearer Wants $5000 for
Damages in Collision.

Suit for $5000 damages was filed
Friday by Duncan Shearer against
former City Commissioner Will H.

player of the Columbia University and
a graduate of Washington high school

Rex Conant, who lives at tne muii
th j Daly.

Officials Go to Dorris j

San- - Francisco, Cal., July 21. (U.
P.) Assistant United States Attorney
Ornbaum and Deputy Marshals George
B. Burnham and Thomas B. Mulhall
are on their way to Dorris, Siskiyou
county, today, under orders from
Washington, to Investigate and take
necessary steps to quiet I.. W. W.
troubles there.

Reports from the California-Orego- n

border charge the I. W. W. are burn-
ing crops and doing heavy damage
while for days citizens have been

nmaV. ! , , V. (a crtA(tal SLfTpnt TO V
a truck wnicnii r, Tmnmnpit Co I Shearer alleges thatvuiimic.w.oi ...... , !. the ColumbiaKusseu AiacKtuiii i v. - . , . , ...

iivei moi. oym,s - mi jMackelinlOmey . ,nnn,hll. Hrlvtn hv fh fnrmgr
George G Dewey is an u. a. j. start. , - -- ;

neys is half crippled. Sore, aching kidneys, lame stiff back, headaches, dizzy
spells, a dull, tired feeling and urinary disorders aTe daily sources of distress. You
can't afford to neglect kidney weakness, and make it easy for gravel, dropsy or
Bright's disease to take you. Get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills today. Tfaey
have helped thousands. They should help you.

coaea ana it.w 4n-- . v. ,.1- ,- kaln
hlgn SCnoOl. , . fori,h ntalntiff aolra ISOOftMr. DaMert was a director of the

Portland Transportation club, and of Bank casnier "y11 , ! the injuries to himself resulting from j fighting back attempts of disturbers
to come into California.Jessie J. Kicfl is tne oiuwi. . M the fall, and in addition asks $500 forPortland lodge A. F. and A. M.

SI Rich, the cigar man. injuries to his machine.
Ferdinand R. Bertz is delivery chief

played between the two championship in the Western Union. crT7'T7rrTrr?a ASSESSED FINESteams for the Chautauqua pennant. Roger Newhall is cashier of the H.

Only Agitators Held
Seattle, July 21. (I. N. S.) Forty-nin- e

of the 60 men who were arrested
at Eagle Gorge Wednesday following
an attempt by I. W. W. agitators to

with Wilsonville and Klrkpatricks of H. Newhall bank. I , , ViolatorPortland contesting. W. S. Miller Is a University of Ore-'jua- ge uayion runisnes
gon track star and is in the office of cf the Law,' At 10 o'clock in the morning will be call a strike at the plant of the PageAttorneys Piatt & Piatt.

How These Portland
People Found Relief

held the silver medal contest of the Fines aggregating $68.50 were lm- - Lumber company are again at liberty.
Cecil E. Metzger is a memDer oi pndav bv District Judge Davt jnW. C. T. U., with nine contestants

from Gladstone taking part. Sheriff John Stringer declared that no
charge could be filed against the men
because they chose to accompany the
11 agitators who were arrested. The

manity.
Declaring in an unequivocable man- -

ner that we should pay for this war as
we go, Mr. Lybarger said that he was
strong in the belief that the wealth
of the country should be conscripted
to meet the war obligations, and that
no income should be allowed to exceed
more than $100,000. Asking his audi-
ence to express its sentiments on these
two questions, the speaker requested
that those favoring should rise, with
a' result that practically the entire au-
dience arose to its feet.

This Xs 'Clackamas Say
Saturday is Clackamas county day

apd It ought to attract a large gather-
ing of the residents from all sections
of the county. A good program had
been prepared, and the concluding
game of the series of baseball will be

At the 5 o'clock symposium Friday
the Metzger family of Gresham. ;

on Bpeeders and light violators who
Raleigh Jones is a al appeared ln nl8 court.

baseball and football player. j Mike johnson and I. L. Bain contri-Loui- s
Wittenberg is the youngest utei $15 apjec to the county for fast

afternoon, presided over by Mrs. C. H.
agitators are still In Jail.Dye, Interesting talks were made by

Miss Harriet Case, for the last six son oi wie laie n. . nuicuu-i- s. Hrlvinir! William (liddinas naid ovuf
Ralph Perceval is an expert '.enrsisyears a teacher in the Juneau, Alaska $10, J. Noble $7.50 and C. W. Cornell Bisbee Camp Is "Americanized"

Bisbee, Arix., July 21. (U. P.)- -
player and is employed, at me Jum- - j5 for uke offenses Tacoma Avenue Savier Street E. Seventy-Eight- h Stfeetbermens banK. t r. Rns-ern- . W. Iiir ThomnnoB and Vnder a new plan ln effect here, theClifford C. Harrison is marine re- -' p 'F "rjempsey each paid $2 for not t

schools, on "Alaska," and Dr. Kenneth
Latourette, formerly of Reed college,
but for the last year a professor in
Dennison college, who spoke on
"Japan." The music Of the hour was in

Citizens' Protective league has beenporter or in journal t having a sufficient number of lights Mrs. A. D. McQuiston. 6 Kaat
Keventy-elght- h street north, says:
"I know whst Doan's Kidney Hills

Owen Summers, Jr., is the son of on their machines.
charge of Rev. Alfred Bates.

delegated th6 power of saying who shall
work in local mines. Cards, indicating
that the bolder is acceptable to that
organization, are issued to applicants

are and I am glad to recommend
CIGARETTE GIVERS FIXED

who can prove their American citizen
them to others. Some time ago
my back began to give me an
awful lot of trouble. I suffered
with a constant Pain across my
hips and I could hardly do my
housework. I felt all run down

the late General Summers.
Ernest Attix and V'lysses S, Attix.

brothers, were drawn.
Colin Livingstone is employed at thi

Ladd & Tilton bank.
Homer Jamieson, dean and athletic

coach at the Jefferson high school, is
a star baseball and football player.

Raymond R. Staub is the son of

ship or their intention to become
American citizens. Without one of

Mrs. H. W. Mees. 64 8 Tacoma
ive., says: "1 began to suffer
terribly from kidney trouble and
finally got so bad I had to have a
doctor, although he didn't help mt
much. Different kidney remedies
failed to do me any good, and 1

was miserable. My back ached
every minute of the day and 1

couldn't find any comfort at all.
My kidneys acted Irregularly and
bladder weakness caused me much
distress. I finally heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills and tridthem. Doan's cured me of every
sign of kidney trouble and my
health, has been fine since."

Frmnk Lane, mscbtnlst. A20 fUrW st..
says: "Wbrre I worked, a nnmbrr o(
years afo I bad to go back and forth
from a warm room to a cold one and I
think that ha what broufht on the tron-b- l

with uir klftrwjs. I bad abarp pains
in tlx soiall of my hark and in my
loins. When a bad siU would come on.
tor irTFri 1 da; I would ba tinabla to
do anything. My kl1nrys afrd irregu-
larly, ton. Poan's Klrtny Pills gars me
quick rrllff." (Statement fires NoTem-be- r

16. 1915.)
On May 17. 1017. Mr. Lu Bald: "I

bare the same faith In Doaa'a aa amr.
I hare felt like a different man alar
Doan's put my kidneys In good order. I
still use tlx-- and they keep By kid-
ney a strong."

these cards, no applhant for work at
local mines 13 considered. and depressed. Every time I bentover, a sharp pain caught me in

Harry Maltby and James Lane Pay
$50 Each for Offense.

Harry Maltby and James Lane were
fined $50 each Friday by District
Judge Dayton for having given cigar-
ettes to minor girls.

This is the first conviction under the
Troops to Be Kept Busy

Butte. Mont., July 21. (I.. N. S.)- -
Rev. J. J. Staub, pastor of the
side Congregational church.

my Daca and it was just as nara
fpr me to straighten again. As
I had always heard Doan's Kid-
ney Pills highly spoken of. I tried
them and two boxes completely
and permanently cured me."

"We will keep the troops so busy they
won't get a chance to get to France
to light, said Charles Little, a mem

' new anti-cigaret- te statute, which pro-- j
vides a maximum fine of $100 for the
first offense in this respect, $200 for

' the second offense and a Jail sentence
and a fine for the third offense.

One Dead as Result
Of Strange Accident

ber of the executive board of the
national I. W. W., who arrived here
today from the refugee camp in E. Stark Street E. Washington StreetE. Eightieth Street
Arizona- -

Overcome by Gas ln Chemical Little spoke before an I. W. W. gath-
ering. He declared he knows plans are

! on foot here to deport all agitators.
and urged his hearers if deported to

The
Atmosphere

of Home
Taking the services
into new, quiet-peacefu- l

surround- -

go to points where I. W. W. are active
and keep up the fight.

Farrin Pleads Not Guilty
Georce N. Farrin, arrested on a

charge of attempting to defraud tha
United States treasury, was ar-
raigned in federal court this morning
and pleaded not guilty. He had been
removed from Lewistown, Mont., upon
termination of a sentence for defraud-
ing a landlord. The federal charge
sets forth alleged false indorsements
of checks, mailed to persons in south-
ern Oregon as refund remunerations
from the treasury department.

M
Mrs. J. W. Miller. 44 Bast Eightieth

street north, says: "I began ' to bar
p&lna ln my bark and they aoon bwsnt
ao ateady and wearing that I was miser-
able all day long. Many nights I
couldn't sleep. My kldneya acted mnch
too often and bladder trouble distressed
me. My bead arbed and I had dlxry
spells. I ha 4 sboot sll the disagreeable
trochlea of kidney disorder. Dnsn's Kid-
ney Pills strengthened and regulated my
kidneys snd any health Imprnred one ban-dre- d

per rent." (Statement flren er

IS, 1915.
On May 10, 117. Wra. Miller said: "I

shall never stop praising Doan'a for they
did aw a world of goad. A few Doan's
once ln a while keep my kidneys In the
best of shape."

Tank Drowns ln Water ln Bottom;
71ve Attempting Bticnt Stay Die.
Oakland, Cal., July 21. (U. P.) One

man was killed and five are believed
to be dying as the result of an acci-
dent today at the Balfour chemical
plant. F. M. Gonzalves. a workman,
went into a tank to clean it. There
was a foot of water in the bottom
of the tank and it is believed Gon-
zalves died from drowning, having
fallen into the water after being over-
come by gas.

H. R. Rothenberger, proprietor
shoe store. 19-- 8 E. Stark st.. says:
"The bad drinking water affected
my kidneys when I was living ln
Illinois. My back ached and Ihe
muscles felt as though they were
all drawn up. It was pretty hard
for me to bend over. My sleep
didn't seem to refresh me and I
felt lame and stiff all the time,
although the trouble was worse in
the morning. My kidneys didn't
act as they should, but Doan's
Kidney Pills fixed me up fine.
Since then I have used Doan's
every spring and they have kept
my kidneys strong and well."

8. J. Craft, retired farmer. 1IEast Washington street, aays:
"From my own experience 1 cansay Doan's Kidney Pills are won-
derful. When I was living in the
Mt. Tabor section, several years
ago, my kidneys were ln bad
shape. The kidney accretions
passed too often and in smallquantities. That weakness broke
up "my rest many times a night.
I was advised to use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and though I had lost'
heart because so many remedies
had failed to help me, I tried
them. In almost no time I felt
better and before long Doan's
Kidney Pills had removed the suf-
fering entirely."

SENATE PASSES
BILL GOVERNING

PRICES OF FOOD

State Charge Is Made (Continued From Pace One)
S. F. White and Frank Knight wereTony Vierra, J. W. Bradshaw Sr.,

Follette that would have authorizedJ. W. Bradshaw Jr.. P. Mendoxia and arrested this mornlg by Deputy Con- -
the president to commandeer the loco-
motives of ail railroads and ships in

W. Smith entered the tank to attempt stable WatkinS on a complaint swo n
a rescue and were overcome. out by Labor Commissioner O. P. HuTf,

j. p. rai..T ins is a marked ad
vantage in our es-

tablishment. These surroundings have a softness that
is not unlike home. Our chapel is arranged for the
comfort of the relatives, the friends and the clergy.

But whether the services are conducted from home or
from our chapel, there is the same thoughtful attention
to every detail that means much to those in

B. C. Albert, member of a fire com- - charging them with failure to use domestic trade as a unit ln directing
pany, finally effected a rescue, using proper safety devices in connection shipments of goods.

with alleged dangerous work.a gas helmet. Gonzalves was dead. Hoovers Authority seduced
The bill as passed by the senate is

entirely different from that adopted
by the house. The status of Herbert
Hoover is changed to the extent that

Petitions for Recall
Of Fickert Are Filed DOAN'She will be one of a board of three

The others were unconscious and were
rushed to hospitals in a critical con-
dition. Pulmotors are being used in
an attempt to revive them.

Randall Funeral to
Be Held on Monday

food dictators Instead of sole con
troller. The house, however, threat-
ens to throw out the senate "board"San Francisco. July 21. (I. N. S.)

Petitions for the recall of District plan and restore control to Hoover
alone. The senate bill allows theAttorney Charles M. Fickert were filed

todav with the election commission bv president to appoint the chairman of
the board, which will be Hoover.- . , the Fickert Recall league. They bear

ifS. ?" Newton .Randall. 15 038 names, league officers said, and,f w.ei?rVynU,f,Jf,r who w" ac thy da' to 10.000 more lnBattle Creek. Mien. rv.
A long fight in conference betweenMONTGOMERY AT FIFTH KHOJ! the house and senate representatives PiJuly 18. will be held at the J. P. Flnley ; sary lo cau an election Is 11.837. The ' th"eatens and It is probable both sidesMODERN FUNERAL DIRECTORS will be asked by the president to make flueyconcessions ln order to expedite final. Llll

uupc., iuuuisumc, sna wn street, league's candidate la Charles A. Swei-Mond- ay

at 2 p. m. Interment will b gert, defeated for the office at thein Rivervlew cemetery. Mr. Randall is last election. The league charges
survived ty his wife, Mrs. Maud RaJ-- . Fickert with "Drostltutinsr his office

ptl4- -- Ul UIS DU1.

i Erery Drugfut h Doan', 60c Box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y Mfrs.
jsoaxows; wm nve jruusnea ,

The new anti-hoardi- ng amendment
by Senator Keny on was adopted. It
punishes by Imprisonmnent for from

and two children. Porter and at tha behest of certain Interests for
Idall, Jean Randal, all of this city. J the purpose of bringing-- discredit on

bodyjwlll arrive Sunday. v ;.'".r: , 1 the ranks ot organized labor." , v


